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Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aM JefferuB. Phone 159

ONE FOR A DOSE.
nra-.- I'lmpln, I'ro?nth 1,o.i.., fa,ifj, t h Ulc.il,
or- - llt,iuli-heo- iijji.

Ulcerr,

party

persons

PILLS
Tci'V?f '.'"!'' ma in;. lrM-.o- r t"j t"ttftiatyiliaugmi. U. S0SASK0 CO. Phila.l'a

t

J fi. STURDEVANT,

Imitiat.
Orllcj oier French & t'o.7 liank

I'br.ie e. THE IMLLK3, OKEOO.v

J)K. . E. jrKltai'BO.V,

PJiysician aud Surgeon,
Oitice, Yogt Hloek (over Poitollke),

SOapliao-dv- r THE DALLES, OXECiOX.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
WITH SHAMPOOS. OF

And .fight dressings of CUTICURA, purest of emollient skin cures.
This"treatment at once stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Compteto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

(uticura
THE SET, $1.25

cnln and noftcn the thickrDMl cu;Me; Ol.VTHr.XT ',
to Instantly ollay Itchlne. lnflmiutlon, and Irritation, and iwlhe nd
heal: aud Ccncuiu UsfULTCS'T W)c l.to cool and clratinc the litoml.
A SrsoLE Set U often mfllelmt to cure the ruct tortnrinc. dlntimtrine.
and hnroitlaUnc skin, scalp, and brood humor, vrlth low of when
ji elfc Pottes Dauo Aiu Cum. Cocr.. Sob lroue.. Boxtoa.

"All Aboa: the Et!o,EtoJp.4nd Hair," ires.

A Difficult Problem. W
It is among tLe most difficnlt prob--

lems of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. E. Adcox A
Co., by their combination, have i

come this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch-1- !
maker and is pood on jewelry, optienl ,

work and eneraviinv ivhilp Tliwn H
Liehe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con-
sistent with pond workmanship. They
are prepared- - to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receire.
prompt attention. Sign, "Big Red
Watch.'

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUWT
And CAFE,

J. B. Crossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street

ow-y- w wnr.-- vvw-u--v "T
C. F- - Stephens li

.Dealer in..

liair.
faita.

over- -

Dpy Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings, t

Hoot!" Sli'ifs. Hull", ('lips, Notions. Agt.
fur W. I., luuglas nhix;.

i JSfste."- The Dalles, Or,

Butchers

and Fapmers

..Exchange..
Ktfici on draught thu ceitibrnlcc!
UiM.'MUIA HEEK. .ntnnn;-etiKi- d

the tit iKtrln The IJisllt-n- ,

n' the UMial jiritc Come fu. try
It end be i fiiiviuncrl. AIo the
Kiiimt brandb ni Wines, I.liuor
Mid Cit'oru.

Sanduiiehes

C. S. Smith,
THE

iJp-to-dateQro-
eer

Frceb Eggs and Creamery
Butter a specialty.

2d Street.
B 8 HUKTIMOTOX

'Phone 270.
WILfcOK

HUNTJNOTOK WIXSOK,
AT LAW,

THE i)ALLErJ,'jUEUO
Offlc orr Firit Mat. Bwik

I 1

K 8

Complete

of

Drills
at"

M. Z. DONNEi2b, I

" THt DRUOCJST. J -

Just What
You cuant.

to

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety ns we are ehuwlng never be-- ',

tore uructu hiiikIC stock. Iteal itnita- -

tion creton etrects at ordinary prices.
Good papeib at cheati paper prlcee.
Klejjaut deeiuna, taEtefui colorings, youre

, for a Mnr.ll price, at our on Third
. utreet. Alto u full line of house palntH.

--r ITT Tr a Trrin ml. jvv. vauoxj, mini ox. nit
J. H. bCHKKf JC,

Piealdcnt.
U. M. IlKAII.,

First Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Buuinene transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check,

Collections made aud proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.
and Exchange sold on

Kow York, Ban Francisco and port-- I

land.
DIKHOTOK8.

D. F. Thomphok. Jmo. 8. Bchbmck.
Ed. M, Wilmakb, Gko. A, Limb,

H. M. Bkall.
W. WllJiON.IpKKB. ATTOUNEV-A- LAW,

THE UAUJ'.S, OKECiON
On.oe rUtt Mt. BfinU.

;

THE

...GOLtUpIA BREWERY ....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of thi product of II. w htiown brewery the United States Health
Iltp-r- t for June l. I11'1'1, f'.vs; "A mr-- snpeiior brew never entered
the Iahmtorv of the l'i:iti'd .tMlef Health noit. It in absolutely devoid
cl tl.e iightest trace of adulteration, but on thii other hand ie composed of
the bet of malt and rhuicest ol hops. Its tonic qualities are of tlm (dpi,.

et and it can he uvd with the grPatest benefit and fatlsfaclion by old and
voting. It use can eomHotitioiiily he prescribed by the physicians with
the ct'rsalnty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
pistihlv be f nind.''

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

I Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin
'Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, o?m?llfeed

j Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
tOn FlOUr ThlB Floor ""ufactured expressly for fainllf

. ' ue: every peck io guaranteed to give satisfaction".
, Y e eel. oar poods lower than any honoe in the trade, aud if you don't think so
call and get our prices and Ikj convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

4 -

e .
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CELEBRATED

$i.op per month.
Strictly iiret c1upi local anJ lont
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not croct-tiil- k. Your con-
versation Hill he kept u Btcret. .
No cost for installing.
Vou cet the standard Hunniug
Ijdk Dietunt Inetruuient.
Continuoue day aud niht service. .

We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
fcamc on Kivinjr ue thirty duve writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COB.

XZZX . g to Good Dressers....

iWA " K ' ... .
1 "'t'N'l invitation all to Inut.eet thu nam tiles f

a

c
'

i

national

Bight Telegraphic

'

Suits to Measure, $8.75 up.
Fit, workmanship and entire entUfuetion Ruaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

Funeral Supplies

EXKCI'JOH'S XOTJCK.

IhMn'&il,!

Cpandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
r EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.
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Robes,

Burial Shoes
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